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of CulrryCounty,
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1.
Secllion

PublicSenrice
TlneCountYgran to Southwesterur

rrepnesentatitues,
a NewMexicocorporationSPS), andSPS'slergal
Company,
qndassignsa I
lessePs,
successor$,

and
se,permit,llcense,riglht-of-way,

to: (a) erect,c
("Franchfse")
privilege

ct,obtain,own,sell,equiP,exte'nd,

operate,replace,I
expand,maintain,
systems,plants,ploles,polelines,wi
st€
guy$,cables,towers,lransformer
facilities(

and
appurtenances,
store,
to generate,

co
, transnnit,

works,
ir. and removein tlheCournty

linres,
lines,transrnission
, distribution
fixtures,structures,
, conduits,
or "SPS'sFaciliities")
, "Facilities"
use
or othtlnrvise
furnisl"l,
distribute,

electricpowerin,lntithi, from,across, d throughthe County;(b)llosenre,
supply,andfurnisftto e Countvand
light,heat,power,

otherusefulpu

si
, highways,

placeson the CoqntY

grounds,

randPl{ces placeson the
structures
theOountypublic

to the CountYand its linhabitants

and occupy uringthe life of the Franchiseall sllreets,

and others;and (g) to
d
aVenUeS,f,OadS,

andotherselectricpowerfor
inhabitants

nds now exist

and
lks,bridges,and,otherstructurels
aboveand l:elowthe suffacerofthose
on
as the placers
publicgriouncls"),
of
as they may after tlre eflfectivedartre

()ompany
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I purposesuponthetermsand

existand be in for<;efronnandatterrthe
of 25 years.
Section3.

SPSiq authorized

andProPerto be doneand
necessary
I

I

-t---,-

--J

to cloanYandallthings
empowered
thiePowersand
in executitng

in the F

ise,providedthat:(i) allworkdoneon

the placeson the Countypublicgrou

shallbe done with the utmrostdilligence

the privileBes
utiliziing

iencpto the

andllheleasti

time
; (ii)SPSshallwithina rearsonakrl'e

restorethe place$on {he Qountypubli groundsexcavatedby it to theiroriginal
and(i the workshallbe donesubjectto the
as nearl[as pos$ible;
conrjlition
.
County'sapprovaf
Section4.

lf anYproPosed angesin the placeson tfreOountypublic

or in the g
grounds,
wouldrequirea
notioeof the P

or drainsof
n gf SPS's
chfngesat

grounds
placesontheCountypuhrlic
ies,the CountyshallgliveSPSurritten
60 days in advancreof the datetlre

wouldneed1obd relocated. PS shall bear the c;ostof rerlocatingits
Facillities
lf SPS
Facillities.
withundPrg
higl"rway

to crossany
facilities.

street,avenue,road,alleY,or
willgivethe Countypriornotice'ofsuch

cro$slng.

S sihallhold
agentsharmless

any and all liabi

elnd
Countyand the County'so'llficers
or claimsof lossthatrnalrariseonbe
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anrlthat
of SP$'sFercilities
, construct or operation

incurredfromthe

to $P s negligence.
are attributable

shallnotbe

6.
Section

finn,
or liableto anYPerson,

of anysenuice
assoQiati, partnership,entityfortheinterruption
corporation,
providedby SPSQrisi fromfloods,
storrnsiearthquakBs,
control,but in casPof

ents.acts

windstorms,haill,icestorms,snow
SP'S's
God,or any othercausebe'yond
to
cliligence
SP$ shallusereasonable

chi

serviQe soonas
re-establish
passras
this
S shall,within daysof the datetl"reCorunly
ordinance,file with

CountySIPS's itterracceptance(inthe Formof llxhibit
tht:

of the Franchise. pon SPS'sfililngthelaccr--ptiance,
A to llhisordinancA)
shall
Franrchise

te all of the

grantedlly the Oounty
s of the Franchise

to SPS.
is
Franchise
shallpreventthe Cou

in tl"reFranchrise
exclusive.Nothinrg

fromgrantingto anryotherperson,firm,oorporallion,

association,

, or entity,or

or d
like,similar,

rights,pri

itselfwhereProperunderthralaw,
. anrdfranchises.

is subjectto atny
Franchiseg ntedby thisordinance
NewMexicostatute, nstitutional

to
authorit$
County's

a right

(i)
, or courtdecisiongoverrning:
uttility's
or franchisefee for elnerlectric

portionsof
useof the publicqight -wayand pub areasin the unincorporated
or (ii)the raterecovery
Courrty;

nismfor SPS to recoverienysuch fee'
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Section10. lf
of this ordinanceis,

section,
any reason,

olphrase
on. sentence,clause,'\Afords,
unlaMul,void,
to be unconstitutionetl,

rcfthis
prortions
invalid,or in anyWaY nenforceable, validityof the remaininrg
shallbe u
ordinance

Frarrahise
CountyBoardof

by that

lding.

the event of

all or part rofthis
legislationthat remders;

or in the

declaredby the Ourry
of an emergency

that

this Franchise
or indirectlyaffects;

in
thenCountyandSF'Swiillnegotialter
orthesubjectmalter thisordinance,
goodlfaithregardifg

amend

tlrall
to this Franchiseto erddress

or
legislation
121
Section
bylawafid
required

as
ordinance ll becomeeffectiveuponits passag;e
by

in thisordinance.
as required
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Havingreap a
of C
Commissioners

being fam

County,New

with this ordinance,the Boardof
xico,hasdulyexecutedthisordinretnce

2010,

today,

oF
TneBonnoor Conamlsslol.lERs
Mrxtco
New
CunnvCouNtY,

)ar'
'

i

l

:'. t

. " .

..r'a

i'r

fu

Approved:

Company
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Ex ibit A
Ordina

# 2010-0'l

Franc

to
Grarnted

Sduthwestern

lic ServiceGomPanY
by

GurryGou

, New Mexico

rc

e Franchisegrantedto Siotuthwesllerrn

0n
y County,NewMelxico,
acceptstlhe
NelvMexicocorporation,
in the
ingof thiswrittenacceptanc;e
SPS.

3 Lor

Datedtoday,

CowtPRt'tY'
Pueuc SeRvtc;t=

Prelsident

Cu

OF
or connutssloNERs
NCWMC;ruCO
COUNTY,

/

.r!
C,t--J
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